
Business Class Approval due to Length of travel:

Step 1: Create request and add internal comment
a. Example: I am requesting to travel via business class due to the duration of this trip which falls

under travel guidelines.

Step 2: Provide special request (ex.business class) approval from Area VP or Dean
a. Receive approval via email and attach to the request:

i. Select Attachments, Attach Document and Upload file (as you would a receipt)



or
b. Add Area VP or Dean to the request approval workflow:

i. Select Request Details, and Request Timeline

ii. Edit Approval Flow



iv. Add step and type in and select the appropriate Dean or Area VP

Step 3: Add estimated expected expenses to the request and submit the request.

Step 4: Once the request is approved you may book travel arrangements for your trip via the agent
assisted line at (800) 774-0655 or highered@dt.com. Provide Direct Travel with your approved Request
ID and they will contact SBU Travel to confirm the approval steps were taken.

mailto:highered@dt.com


Special Request Approval due to medical necessity:

Step 1: Create request and add internal comment
a. Example: I am requesting to travel via business class due to medical necessity on file with the

Office of Equity and Access.

Step 2: Provide special request (ex.business class) approval from Area VP or Dean
c. Receive approval via email and attach to the request:

i. Select Attachments, Attach Document and Upload file (as you would a receipt)



or
d. Add Area VP or Dean to the request approval workflow:

i. Select Request Details, and Request Timeline

ii. Edit Approval Flow



iii. Add step and type in and select the appropriate Dean or Area VP

Step 3: Add estimated expected expenses to the request and submit the request.

Step 4: Once the request is approved you may book travel arrangements for your trip via the agent
assisted line at (800) 774-0655 or highered@dt.com. Provide Direct Travel with your approved Request
ID and they will contact SBU Travel to confirm the approval steps were taken.
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